TONY ORLANDO PERFORMANCE TO USHER IN NEW ERA AT BOCA LAGO COUNTRY CLUB
Famed Entertainer Headlines Grand Opening of Newly Renovated Club
BOCA RATON, Fla. (Jan. 3, 2019) — Tony Orlando, who has sold millions of records and
produced five No. 1 hits, will be performing live in concert at 8 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 11 at Boca
Lago Country Club, as the headline act of the club’s “Grand Re-Opening Weekend.”
Orlando, 74, recipient of three American Music Awards and two People’s Choice Awards for
best male entertainer, today remains one of the most popular live concert artists. His special
performance at Boca Lago – in a theater-style setting in Boca Lago Country Club’s recently
renovated ballroom – helps kick off Orlando’s 2019 national tour.
The concert is open to the public and advance tickets are $55 each. A weekend-long ticket is
available in advance for $75 that includes concert admittance, plus additional shows and events
at the club on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 12-13, as well as special guest pricing for golf, tennis,
dining and all club amenities.
One of America’s most endearing and enduring stars, Orlando is best known for his top hits:
“Tie A Yellow Ribbon ‘Round the Ole Oak Tree,” “Knock Three Times,” “Candida,” My Sweet
Gypsy Rose,” and “He Don’t Love You (Like I Love You).” Yellow Ribbon was Billboard’s No. 1
song of 1973.
In addition to his successful career as a solo artist, he went on the road in 1971 with a pair of
backup vocalists to form the popular trio, Tony Orlando and Dawn. Ranked among the Top 100
Billboard Magazine artists of all time, the group headlined a hit television variety show on CBS
from 1974 to 1977.

Boca Lago Country Club is celebrating the comprehensive transformation of member amenities
– including complete renovations of the clubhouse and golf course. The $11 million project
positions the private club among the most desirable in Boca Raton.
Additional “Grand Re-Opening Weekend” performances and events at Boca Lago Country Club
include:
•
•
•
•

Fosse style dance lessons with Heather Parcells | 11 a.m to noon | Saturday
Eagles Tribute Band | noon to 4 p.m. | Saturday
Cabaret by Heather Parcells | 8 p.m. | Saturday
Karaoke, Games, Prizes | noon to 4 p.m. | Sunday

Parcells, an actress, singer and dancer, is currently in the cast of the new Broadway musical,
Tuck Everlasting. A graduate of Florida State, she has toured the U.S. as Velma Kelly in the
musical show Chicago, as well as Miss Dorothy in Thoroughly Modern Millie and the ensemble
in Some Like It Hot.
During the grand opening weekend overnight accommodations are available at the nearby
Hilton Boca Lago Suites.
Concert tickets are available by calling Baco Lago Country Club at (561) 482-5000 or sending an
email to BocaLagoCountryClub@EventSmart.com.
Boca Lago Country Club is located in the heart of Palm Beach County at 8665 Juego Way in west
Boca Raton. For more information about the club, visit www.bocalago.com.
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